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-C ANADAFIRST"I Many of ushave frgttcn
the sacrifices of wihw rvdorM a

abhle during the Werld War. W have growu care-
les.s. each thinking that his littie extravagances would

not count, yet we find that our Nationlmports ex-
creded our National Feports for the year en Ing E-
rua rv 192 1, by $6oo o.Our Canadian' <Ur
greaily d ereciated in United States' markets not oaly
because o on9"ùrational debt to the United

'States but ecus w bve bouçht umo reem-thsp ý,we
have sold. How ecadi mbindividuaihelp? - y ~yp

goods "miade in Ca"." aYEdch er shol4 qi
a campaw lu in c«badm oomU. flic olI.! am r
figures Î f rom leter sctout by d' idim4
ent Order of UcBuçtthe i. opnuiç
formi 80convîningarag et aga itcskf .

We spentlut year ithe Uitd Sttb4*487,?
for tomatocs out of meao ,*74es for Mut IbMrs

S$-28,037,511 for f rusSiand canncd fruits, $1A646
for eggs, $1X,64,242 for poltat *93,733 foi

-~4co, for strawbcrries, $&MMS9, for nicats, $2,
frdairy produta,5o oooG wor of oLf

goods. $7,ooo»S Ofor ,'tMGIIS

Ail of these coeiunodfities arc cither 1lurIes fWk

we could do wîthout'or are ro in uotir
try.

"Horror of a rutiesa foc -purmid cvery unoeI4*
citizen to cast self-intercst aside duriug th-''Im ansd
uniteinua vast effwotto bét of tbcthct! dagr
Horror of a danger alinost cqUaflY gct-theW ne
of economlc dependencc e frep nMi-
should spur us auin alopg Utheliard andtiyrod
"elf-denial. I s a diffiuit prospect bid at its end
shinè national independem càaumslf-respmct."

spiration f rom meeting with other Trustees f romt the
Province and otiier parts of the 'Doion, > tn
to the discussion of conmion ,roblam4~d~ço
which are being prosecuted lu different $ç1tiB
session wi Il do <nuch to ha*eén thened4ipu
which we know are coming

CnERLmatgrs weredse d iÈiW ' Vik È
%J uing the session whidi ersîàô

form- bythGovenme>toe:f i1

Our SC4olSt hwohyc

exped cons ralemmeey fr

cieit pîtparàtký!éf -flhoy ofid'w it

of ArkéUlttzrt. îOuir$~l1*

EDUCATIONAL matters cmmne os~ça
Eattention uunmg toveriUicit circicalstxing -*te-

cent session of the ?ew Brunswvick Lteg1sidW TwO
important measures we past. Tne firat prfflde for

loans to be made to students n el tice moM Wy .inc-
able thont to attend the Provin"cia L ÏtnommaiSChOo
The maximum loai of $4w, for tbrec yffrs at six
percent, is to be made in elght ejugài YmentS. Stu-
dents receiving this boan are tInder Oble lgtz
at least three- years in the Prnce. 1î is 4 M
portant measure for w id o teC iefSern-.
tendent's report that thmr bas been asotpftwo
hundred teachers ii tiche oolms durn lm las-,éa
There bas been a serlous, faili ff luthe
of Normal School. This beneficent offer oen:de part
of the Govcronent will in, part retnove the e4,Cus of

inisuffcent f unds.
A seenI-liportaet measure was thepi. 1iwsicu for

a TrusteWa Convention to be held during the year.
School Trustees will gain a gre4t deal of help and in-
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